
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIJOR MESTIOS.

Da via sella drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit
Btocktrt sella carpet.
A store for men "Beno's." '

Diamond betrothal ring At Leffert s. 40

Broadway.
14-- K and U-- K wedding rings at Letfsrt a,

Of Broad war. '
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander Co..

S3 Broadway Tel. 88.
The regular monthly meeting; of the Board

of Education la scheduled for this evening-- .

Bluff City Masonic lodge will hold Ita reg-
ular meeting thla evening and elect otflcera
for the ensuing year.

All photon taken at studio be--
fore December 13 positively flniahed before
Xraaa. Open Sundays. Phone Abl3.

Mrs. E. B. Krifrerton. 711 Fourth afreet,
will entertain the members of Unity

lodge tomorrow afternoon at her
home.

For rent, office room around floor: one
of the moat central locatlona In the busi
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
once, city.

Mine Alga Smith, who la teaching; school
' In Silver Creek townahlp, spent Sunday
with her pa rente. County Recorder and
Mia. Elmer E. Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Spencer Smith will enter
' tain the members of the Council Bluffs club

and their famlllee Thursday evening at
Uietr Dome on wuenington avenue.

Fred Campbell and Nellie Herron, both
of Omaha, and J eB I. Farllna- - of Superior,
Neb., and Myrtle I. Davis of Sioux City

' were married In thla city by Juatlce Ouren.
The' flrat meeting; of the rredltors of

Burke & Pearlman,' proprietor of the
Novelty Bargain store, will be held thla
afternoon at the office of W. 8. Mayne,
referoe In bankruptcy.

No bualneaa Waa transacted at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the library board
laat evening, owing to tne lack or a

'

iiuorum. The four members present allowed
the monthly payroll ana tnen adjourned,
i ii hi 1mr t lh full nf I Vi 1 rnmil n I

Council Bluff tent. Knirhta of the Mac
cabees, will give ita second annual "pig
roast" Thursday evening at Ita hall In the
Brown building. Members will be privileged
to Invite their friends and a feature of the
evening promises to be the expert carving
of the pig by J. C. Jen&en, it nance keeper
of the tent.

John W. McCoy has been made manager
of tha New theater in place of J. H. Car- -
niody. Mr. McCoy haa been chief usher for
the laat two yeara. Oliver bower, wno
has been assistant treasurer for Jesse
Meall at his Sioux City theater, will be
treasurer of the theater here. Carmody
plana to go on tha road with some theatri
cal company.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 26a Night, F-- 7.

Conrt Jar tee Draw.
Grand Juries for tha year 1904 for Counoll

Bluffs and Avoca and petit juries for the
January term of district court In Council
Bluffs and the February term in Avoca
were drawn yesterday by the jury commis-
sioners as follows:

Council Bluffs Grand Jury:. Robert Rain,
Cmmrll Kluffa: Iwll flmlth. Harrier: J. J.

Boomer; H. F. Saar, Keg Creek; J. B. Mat-
lock. Crebcent; George (Juitk. Hardin; C. J.
Stlllwell, Lewis- - Auguat Olderog, Stiver
Creek; Adolph Wuntler,- - Mlnden; Thomas
Wlllmott, Neola; B. Elchenberger, York.

Avoca Grand Jury: C. E. Bolton, Grove;
C. C. Smith, James; Domlnick Gross, Pleat-an- t;

Ed. White, Belknap; 8. l. Felt.
Wright; O.. W. Barton, Knox; M. Palmer,
Valley; T. 1 Young, Macedonia; Julius
Hector. Lav ton: A. L. Frlszell. Center: O.

.O. Bock, Waveband; W. O. Marshall, Lin-
coln. " '

Council Bluffs Petit Jury: R. B. Colllster,
J. M. Dollarhlde, Joseph Evans, John F.
Vaughnlaux, M W. Clatterbuck. Garner
township: J. C. Dewey, Minden; John
Adams, B. Harding, Crescent; R. C Wil-
liams. Lewis;' William- Speneen Neola; I).
E. Butler, William Wright. Hasel Dell: W.
U Moss, Silver Creek; John Barhyte, 8. 8.
Harding, Lawrence Hansen, R. I. Clallaher.
J. M. Williams. J. W. Bates, E. McWII-llam- s.

C. E. Henry. B. B. Dentler. C. G.
Custer, Charles Adolph.

Avoca Petit Jury: R. McSweeney, W. R.
McDowell, Grove townahlp: Joseph Worre'l.
W. A. Inman. Center; O. S. Cutchall. S. W.
Rounds, A. H. Kllllon, Thomaa McCarthy,
Jamea; W. H. Perry, Laxtnn; Louis Rath,
Carson; Charlea A. True. R. C.
Isiln, Don Cramer. Knox; M. L--. Barton,
Valley; C. H. VanDruft. Belknap.

Petitions ta Bnnlcrnvtey.
A petition In voluntary bankruptcy was

filed In tha United States court here yes-
terday by Myron T. Munslnger, formerly
a cattle dealer living In Mills county, near
Tabor. His liabilities as scheduled aggre-
gate U4.087.S6, of which only 1,415 are
"cured. Munslnger's. chief creditor is tha
First National bank of Tabor, to which
ha la Indebted In the sum of $41,297. Thla
Indebtedness to the bank haa been existing
for soma time past and laat year tha bank
charged off t2S,000 by the stockholders turn-'lo- g

In half of their stock and reducing tha
capital stock of tha bank from $60,000 to
sa.uuo, it is understood that Munslnger's
liability to tha bank wilt in no way affect
tha Institution.

As asaeta Munslnger ' lists $1,100 Ufa In-

surance, which Is exempt, alao $300 worth
of household goods, likewise exempt, and
a watch on which ha places a value of $3.
Hla creditors will realise absolutely noth-In- r

Oaorga Pullman of tha Arm of Pullman
A Hettinger of Sliver City, which failed
several years ago, filed a petition In volun-
tary bankruptcy yeaterday In tha United
States court here. Hla liabilities aggre-
gating about $12,000. are poetically the
liabilities of tha defunct firm. Ha haa boasaeta worth mentioning.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tha abstract office of Squires A Annln. 101

rear! street:
Oeorae H. Mayne and George B.Wright to Freda C. Lusk. wV4 partlot 11, block IS, Mill add. w. d ...,...$ 1100Arthur Pickering and wife to JameaM. Dorton. lots 11 and 11 M,.k i

Mornlngxlrie add, w. d
M. K. Whitsett and wife to JacobWasser, lot t official plat nwi nhiw. d
Walter Cunning and wife to CharleaL. Morehouse, s4 w. d..Mlna J. Hxlle and huahsnd to ArthurGoodnr I acres in nw nwU

w. d.. ..' X
School Board "of Oarnfr township toWalter Canning. ere In aw cor-

ner mti seV q. 0. d
H IHert. F. Cornelssen and wife to

BtHine Rehronds. " nwW and Dart
nH iwti w. d...7.

Total seven transfers

$.000

ISO

4.650

100

$.700

Drocarlats Jota National Body,
' At the' mooting of the Council Bluffs Re-ta-ll

Druggists' association laat evening.
J, D. Dubel of Wuahlngton. D. C. repre
sents tlve of tho National Retail Druggiuta'
association, was present and addressed
the meeting. Aa a result of his repre-
sentations the local association unani
mously decided to Join the national body.

Tors- - Hear a Otn
To allow eonsttpation to polaoa your body.
Dr. Klnsjna New Life Pills cure It and
balld up your hsalth or no fij-- So. For
aale hy ICutm AO.'

CLEAMNG AND DYEING
LavUseV and GasUanuin" Clothing Cleans!.

Dyaa. Prsased and Repaired; also Dry
Chwintrur. K shrrnkaca or rubbing off
guarantad. Wbrx Uuiu an short notice.

CCmililUFFS STEAIJ WORD
tel. MO. Woat Broadway

LEWIS CUTLER
Verm daft.

.$u.3n

DTI

'OIT

TALK OYER TOE BELT LtNE

Council Oommittfa of tut "Whols to Con- -

ildtr the Proponed Franchise.

OPPOSITION TO IT IN PRESENT FORM

fSTsr Grullsg Any Rensonnble Con
cession to Tabor Interareaa, bat

Proposed Croat to Volt Uu
la la Disfavor.

Mayor Morgan yesterday Issued a call
for a special meeting of tha committee of
the of tha city council for this even-

ing to take up and discuss tha ordinance
granting a franchise to the Interurban Ter-

minal and Belt Una company. There seems

little chance of tha ordinance In Its present
shape being approved by tho aldermen, as
several of them have expressed themselves
as being unalterably opposed to granting
any corporation a practical monopoly of all
the streets In tho city.

If tho Tabor electrlo lino desires to enter
Council Bluffs and makes a bona fide prop
osition, It certainly should be encouraged.
but I for one am opposed to granting any
corporation the right to practically monopo
Use any or all of our streets. According to
tho ordinance now before the city council
It would, if passed and approved by the peo
ple at a special election give the proposed
Interurban company to all Intents and pur-

poses a nine years' option on all of tho
streets of the city, to the prscticai exciu
slon of all other companiea," is tha ex
pressed view of tho proposed ordinance by
one of the aldermen who are opposea to u
In its present form.

Section Faar To Broad.
dne feature of the ordinance which

will meet with tho greatest op
position, according to statements of several
members of tho city council, is thai oesig
nated aa "subdivision i." In designating
the streets which the company asks to bo
permitted to occupy for Us belt lino the or
dinance divides tho list into three sun
divisions. Division 4, however, Is a blanket
grant to practically any or all of tha streeta
of the city. It reads as follows:

Such other streets aa the said company
shall from time to time select and desig-
nate to the city council by alxty days
notice In writing irom me prolix

e ... nmnanv in the selection of which
the said city council shall give its consent
and authority.

The section. It Is contended, gives the
city no option In the premises, but compels

It to grant away any or all of the atreets
of the city to tha company provided tha
company so selects after giving tho city
sixty daya' fitlce. ,

That the aldermen are ready to assist the
Tabor line to enter 'Council Bluffs there is
no question, but several of them are op-

poaed to tha proposition of a belt line at
this time. Thoae oppoaed to tho belt lino
proposition say that If the Tabor company
seeks to enter Council Bluffs It should apply
Itself for a franchise and not through an-

other corporation aald to bo auxiliary to It.

The Interurban Terminal and Belt Line
company haa not yet been Incorporated
and the only information the members of
tho city council state they have In regard
to It is that It will be composed of men
closely ldntlfled with the Tabor lino.
There la a suspicion In the minds of sev-

eral of the alderman that the company Is
waiting to secure vsluable assets In the
nature of tho proposed franchise before In-

corporating and that unless tho franchise
sought Is granted tho company will never
get as far as Incorporating.

The Council Bluffa, Tabor ft Southern
Electric Railway company has been Incor-
porated in Fremont county and its articles
of Incorporation have been filed with tha
secretary of state. Its capital stock Is
placed at $300,000. '

FLOAT TWO FORGED CHECKS

Yoibi Men Beeore Cash at Oao Place,
bat Fall In tbo

Other.

The police are anxious to lay their hands
on two young men who In the laat few days
have succeeded In passing two or more
forged checks. Accordlngto the description
furnished tho police tho young men aro both
about 18 years of age and respectably
dreaaed. Up to yeaterday It waa learned
they had succeeded In passing one forged
check for $16 on C. M. Crlppen, a grocer
doing business at 2408 West Broadway, and
one on N. P. Peterson, 652 Broadway. -

tha men at
Peterson's shop and one represented him
self to be In the employ of Dr. T. W. Dean
aa coachman. Ho said that Dr. Dean had
told him to get a new coat and vest and
selected material costing $11 for tho gar-
ments. As Is his custom Peterson asked
tha young man to pay a portion and
tha young fellow promptly brought forth a
check on the Flrat National bank for $12.50,
payablo to Jamea Kennedy and algned J.
W. Dean. "I guess this Is good enourh. as

get one of these checks every week from
the doctor for my wages," said the young
fellow, offering to let Peterson take $6 of
the amount in part payment of the clothes.

Fortunstely Peterson did not have the
change with so he told the young fel
low he would go down the street and get
It cashed. The young fellow offered to get
It caahed himself, but Peterson told him ha
would not put him to that trouble but
would get tho money on It In a few minutes
and tho young fel'ow could wait In the
store until he returned. .That young fellow
said he would go across to the opera house
to see a friend and would be back as soon
as Peterson waa When Peterson went to
cash tha check ha learned that Dr. Dean's
right was F. W. Dean and not J. W.
Dean and that the check waa evidently a
forgery. Tha young fallow failed to return
for hla change and that was the laat Peter
son saw of the two.

The same couple showed up at Crlppen's
grocery store Saturday and after purchas-
ing a small bill of goods tendered a check
for $11 similar to the one presented to Peter
son. One o the two put up the name atory
about being employed by Dr. Dean aa
coachinaa and Oippcn oaahed tha check.
deducting the amount of the bill and gtvtng
ins young fallow $11 In change. When ha
deposited the check fa the bank yeaterday
snorwag he learned that tt waa a Xorger.

John
Take AU

Peterson, one of the three young
nes arrested at Pad fie Junction and

broight back to answer to the charge of
robbing Hansen's shoe store and Suther-
land's saloon, admitted his guilt whan ar
raigned In police court yeaterday morning
nad waa bound over to the grand Jury on
both charges. In default of ball, placed at
(300 la each case, he was committed to the
county Jail.

Peterson entirely exonerated Arthur Land
and William Wilson, the youug (altDws ar
rested with him. According to Peterson
story to the court he met the young fslhnrs
at tTne Burllngtoi: depot tha morntag tai--
lowk-- g the sobtMrloe aad with them went
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to Pacific Junction, wnere mey secur
work In a grading camp. At Pacific Junc
tion Peterson stole a suit of clothes from a
caboose, which led to hla arrest and that
of the two young fellows with him. The
shoe blacking and shoestrings stolen from
Hansen's store, which were found on tne
young fellows. Peterson said he had given

them. They were discharged, but placed
under bond to appear as witnesses against
Peterson.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch tho IdeaT

Prisoners to Saw Wood.
Heretofore wood has been 'delivered to

the poor by the county In cord lengths.
but .from this out they win receive
ready to put in their stoves. No steam
power will bo utilised to saw the wood
Into proper lengths, but prisoners In tha
county Jail who have been sentenced to
terms of Imprisonment with hard labor
will perform tho work.

Tho only" hard labor" to which prisoners
at the county Jail have been put hereto-
fore haa been that of scrubbing floors.
Now that tho county has erected a largo
ahed for storing Its cord wood next to
tho county it ' haa been decided to
give tho prisoners an ' opportunity to test
their muscles and get some exercise, which
will prove beneficial to their health.

Tho ahertff yeaterday ordered several
eta of ln leg Irons, which tho

wood-sawin- g prisoners will wear while so
engaged, so aa to put a damper on any
desire on their part to levant while the
jailer la not looking.

Plumbing and heating, znxoy Ron.

Mnrrlsar Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following: tKama and Residence. Age.
.Tessa I. Farllna- - Superior. Neb 26

Myrtle I. Davla. Sioux City, la 26

Fred Camobell. Omaha 3

Nellie Herron, Omaha

COMB SETS HER HAIR ON FIRE

Peeallar Palafal Accident Hap
pens to a Fort Dodge

Woman.

..85

aad

FORT DODGE, la., Dec. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. James Frost met with a peculiar and
painful accldont while In the country at
the home of her parents. In the evening
the father and mother and other Inmatee
of the house had retired and Mr. and
Mrs. Frost sat near a large stove in the
dining talking. Mra. Frost started
to read and Mr. Froat dropped off Into
a dose. Suddenly Mrs. Frost, who Is sub
ject to fainting spells, waa taken with one
of them and fell from her chair, tho
back of her head striking the hot stove
and resting there. A celluloid comb which
was In the back of her hair instantly ex
ploded and aet her hair on fire. Her hus
band was not awakened by the accident,
but fortunately Mra. Frost regained con
sciousness and finding her hair on fire,
had tho presence of mind to throw her
skirts over her' head and smothered the
blase. Calling for assistance tho others
were awakened and a physloian waa got
ten from Fort Dodge, who immediately
relieved the suffering woman.

INSANE PATIENT KILLS HIM

Saperlatenleni Mayne of Wisconsin
'' Asylnn Benten to Death by

" Thomas Fox.

DUBUQUE, la.. Dee. Mayme,
superintendent of tho Insane asylum at
Lancaster, Wis., haa been killed by Thomaa
Fox, a patient. Tha superintenuent's
brains were beaten out with a poker in the
hands ( Fox.

DES MOINES MAN MISSING

Frank Romero, Owner of Pickle
Works, Gives Baa Francisco

Friends Uneasiness.,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, It Frank Bord-
ers, owner of pickle works at Des Moines,
who came here on Thanksgiving day to go
Into buainess, has been missing since De-

cember 7, when he Is known to have had
$000. and hla friends fear he has met with
foul play.

MILLION FOR IOWA WORKMAN

Frank Brndbnry'ef Ottnmwn
Bo Has Inherited Snag '

Sam.

Hears

OTTUMWA, a., Deo. 14. Frank Brad-
bury, a machinist In the employ of the

Iron works, haa fallen heir to a for- -
Last Thuraday young called tune estimated at $1,000,000. Hla uncle.

down

him,

name

room

Thomaa Bradbury of New York, a piano
manufacturer, named him direct heir. Brad-
bury left lor New Tork today.

Bohemlaaa Giro Oenerenaly.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Dec. 14. (Special.)-Re- v.

Joseph Blnkmajer, pastor of St. Wences-lau- s'

Bohemian Catholic church, today sent
a draft for ll.SiS to the Prague relief com-
mittee to aid the cufferera from the hall- -
storm In South Bohemia last summer. The
total amount aent by Rev. Blnkmajer for
this purpose now amounts to $4,627. The
amount has been contributed to by the
Bohemians of the United States for tha
purpose. Fully $10,000 haa been aent by the
Bohemians of thla country for the relief of
the hall sufferers. . I

The distribution of the rroney'ls made
from Prague. The suffering In the region Is
described as Intense, and It is stated that
the Austrian government la giving very
little aid considering the severe nature of
ths calamity. .

THE

Killed by a Train.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Dec 14. (Special Tele

gram.) H. L. Curpenter was killed by an
Illinois Central train this morning. He
leaves a family.

Tay BMbw at
feet eo gweel."

CONDEMNS IDE CITY JAIL

Oltj pBjilciao and Grind Jnrj Both Con

demn it as Unsanitary.

CONSTABLES START OUT FOR REVENGE

Aanennee They Will Raid aneetlen.
able Resorts nnd Keen It t'p tntll

All the Places Are Closed
nnd Inmntea Lave.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES. Deo, 14. Another chapter

In the history of tho unsanitary condition
of the city Jail waa written thla morning
when City Physician N. M. Smith recom-

mended that the prisoners be discharged or
transferred to some other quarters because
of the unsanitary conditions and to avoid
damage suits on the part of the prisoners.
The heat was insufficient and the prisoners
were said to be shivering with cold, but the
tilth was the principal objection. The grand
Jury that was dismissed last week reported
the conditions to bo deplorable and tne
quarters In need of cleaning.

John Dally and John Vlokers, constables
In Des Moines, who ;wero Indicted for
threat to extort money from disreputable
houses In Des Moines and of having re
ceived bribes, have started a campaign
against these houses and declare they "will

not atop It till every place Is closed. On
their trials they were freed, with tho ex
ception of one count against Dally, on
which he was found guilty of threatening
to extort. Dr.lly and Vlckers assert that In

their trials the witnesses against them
were loose women of the city and that these
women admitted tho nature of their occu
patlon and admitted to having llquora on
their premises for aale. The constables say
that tho grand Jury having adjourned with
out returning Indictments against the city
officials for neglect to' enforce the law nor
against these women for violating the law,
they propose to take the matter up them
selves and raid every one of these resorts
until they are closed up or driven from the
city.

Snes Grocers' Association.
W. T. Wood, a Sixth avenue grocer, this

morning commenced action In the district
court against the Retail Grocers' associa-
tion for $10,000. He alleges malicious perse,

cutlon. " -

The Des Moines Retail Grocers' associa
tion caused the arrest of Wood a number
of times for an alleged violation of the
Sunday laws. In his original notice he de
clares he was acquitted each time and that
the action of the association haa been In the
nAture of a persecution.

There will be a meeting of the State
Board of Health and tho State Board of
Medical Examiners Wednesday at 10 a. m.

at the state house. 'The legtslstlve commit
tee will report, and both bodies will dis
cuss the recommendations of that commit
tee.

Hew Cornoratlono.- -

Articles of Incorporation were filed today
with tho secretary of stats for the Farm-
ers' Loan and Truat company of Sioux
City, with a capitalisation of $1,000,000. Ar
ticles were also filed for the Washington
Canadian Land company of Washington
la., with a capitalisation of $30,000.

The 8tate Board of1 Control will meet to-

morrow at ths state house. The allowing
of bills for the quarter

, Is the principal
matter of busineas to be conaldered.

Ministers In Labor Assembly.
The Ministerial association at Its meet

ing this morning, on the Invitation of the
Trades and Labor Assembly, appointed
committee ' to select Ave fraternal dele-
gates to the Trades and Labor Assembly
to have all the privileges of the mem-

bers except voting and holding office. - The
action Is the result of the visit to this glty
of Rev. Charles Steltle. who Is here as the
representative of the Presbyterian church
on a special mission to interest the labor
ing men In the church and tho ministers
of the church In the laboring men. Hs
was formerly a machinist by trade.

Aged Man la Pitiable Condition.
James Thompson, helpless with age and

infirmities,, was found by Officer Ed Craw-

ford half starved and half frosen In a mean
hovel on Moury street thla morning.
Thompson had nothing to eat for hours
and when found both feet were frosen.
Ho waa lying In a bed of raga and filth.

Thompson Is the aged man claimed by
Lydia Belle Whltaker, the woman who
wore men's clothing, to be her grand-
father and for whom she claimed to be
compelled to slave at man's labor. When
she was arrested Humane Officer Crawford
went to the hovel to look after the aged

lan. He was cared for.

Abstracters to Organise,
Iowa abstracters who meet Tuesday at

10 o'clock In the club room of the Kirk-woo- d

will take some action to place ths
business on tho standing of the profes
sions. Just what action this will be Is not
known, but it will be discussed and It la
possible that the legislature may be asked
to require some proficiency before engaging
in the occupation.

The' abstracters are not now organised
and the calling of the business primarily
la for the purpose of. forming an organiza-
tion which suall hold annual meetings for
the mutual benefit of the members. It is
understood that the movera for the or-

ganisation are opposed to the formation of
a trust.

Congressional Polities Active.
Overtures have been made to John Mac-Vlc- ar

by gentlemen supposed to represent
the Hull Interests, to set the time for hold
ing the congressional primaries between the
date of the city primaries and the elec
tlon. Mr. MacVlcar did not take kindly
to the suggestion, pointing out that ths
friends of either of the congressional can-
didates, if defeated, would "have a rod In
pickle" for the mayoralty candidate to
whom they would charge defeat.

The time between the primaries 'and ths

w !S

mayoralty election would be too short to
permit feeling to subside. Mr. MacVlcar
told the gentlemen who prompted the In-

quiry that he would not agree to such an
arrangement,

Sawyers to Be President.
Dr. J. II. Sawyers will be elected presi

dent of the board of trustees of Drake
university Tuesday morning. Tho mem-
bers of tho board have been called to-

gether In special session for 10:30. Nothing
of Importance will come up beside the
election of tho presiding officer. Dr. Saw-
yers has signified his willingness to accept
the office, and will become a resident of
ths city when his work at Johns Hopkins
Is finished.

CASHIER COMMITS SUICIDE

Harry Maine of Linn Grove Shoots
Himself Through

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Dec. arry Maine,
cashier of the Farmers and Merchants
bank of Linn Grove, Ia., shot himself
through the heart today. It Is understood
Maine lost heavily on ths board of trade.
The bank Is a private Institution and
claims
trolled
Storm
closed.

Heart.

a deposit of $100,000. It Is con-b- y

the First National bank of
Lake, which ordered Ita

EXPLOSIONS PUZZLE POLICE

Two Oeear In a HLaht
Broadway, Now

Tork.

Vpper

NEW TORK, Dec. 14.-- Two explosions
here have pussled the police and caused

excitement among the residents ot
Upper Broadway. The first,, which ap-
parently occurred In the basement of the
Broadway tabernacle, in course of erection
at Broadway and Fifty-sixt- h street, oc
curred during the night and was audible
for several blocks. A search of the prem-
ises, however, failed to reveal any damage
or even the slightest trace of an explosion.

The second occurred about four hours
later In a building In course of erection at
Broadway and Forty-thir- d atreet. The con-
cussion roused the residents of hotels and
dwellings within a radlua of several blocks.
The explosion resulted In some slight dam-
age to a hoisting engine and the breaking
of a rear window In an adjacent hotel.

The explosive, which Is believed to have
been a dynamite bomb, was apparently
placed cloae to the engine and Ignited by
means ot a time fuse, a fragment of which
was found near by.

Members of the new Housesmlths' union
No. I had been employed on both buildings
and the police believe the explosions were
the work of men In the union formerly
controlled by Sam Parks.

Two one-poun- d sticks of dynamite with
fulminating caps and fuses attached were
found today by laborers In the Acker, Mer-
rill Condlt building, in process of con-

struction at Forty-thir- d street and

Kip Them la the Bnd. ' '
If you have loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or bllllousness take Electric
Bitters. It cures or no pay. Only 60c. For
sale by Kuhn As Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair and Warmer Tues-
day, Wednesday Rain

or Snow. , -

WASHINGTON, Deo. '

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Tuesday.
Wednesday, rain or snow.

For Iowa rain or snow Tuesday;
probably snow Wednesday; warmer in east
portion.

For Illinois fair Tuesday. Wednesday,
partly cloudy and warmer; fresh weat
winds,- - becoming variable.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair;
warmer In eastern portion. Wednesday,
fair.

For Montana Cloudy and warmer Tues-
day; snow In and west portion.
Wednesday, fair except rain In north por-
tion.

For North Dakota and South Dakota In
creasing cloudiness and not so cold; snow
at night or Wednesday.

For Kansas Fslr and warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday; partly
cloudy and warmer Wednesday.

. Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER WTTU1PATT

OMAHA, Deo, 14. Official record of tem.
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the laat threeyears:

doors

much

Fair,

north

Maximum temnerature
Minimum temperature
Mean temperature
Precipitation

1103. 1901 1901. 1100.
.23 241 12
. 2 21 16 2tl
. 12 22 10 i9

.00 .28 .00 .00
Record of temperature an . vrectDltatlonat Omaha for this day siJ.ce March 1.

1901: i

Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day nTotal deficiency since March 1 4
normal precipitation OS InchExcess for the dav ia in,.h
Total rainfall since March 1... .32.24 inchesExcess since March 1 2. 64 Inches'Deficiency for cor. period, 1M2.. .88 InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1901.. 1. 01 Inches

Report front Stations nt T F. M.

fSff
CONDITION OP THE : I

WEATHER. : E : 5"
: 3 : 2 3
: p : B :

"'I .

: ? I

Omaha, clear 19 22 . 00
Valentine, clear 14 24 T
North Platte, clear 20 28 .00
Cheyenne, clear 2ti 4" .00
Bait Lake, clear 34 40 .00
Rapid City, clear 4 12 .00
Huron, clear 2 8 .00
Wllllston. cloudy 0 6 .00
Chicago, clear 4 4 .00
Bt. Louie, clear 18 20 .00
Ht. Paul, clear 0 4 00
Davenport, clear 8 10 .00
Kansas City, clear 20 22 .00
Havre, cloudy 4 8 .00
Helena, cloudy 24 2tf .00
Bismarck, clear 2 6 .00
Galveston, cloudy 64 64 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
Below aerOv

L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.

CANDY CATHARTIC

AnriUAL GALE-T- EN HILLIOfJ COXES
Greatest In the World

A WTLLION HALE OLD GRAND-DAD- S credit their healthy old ago to CAS-CAhC-

Candy Cathartic ud are telilna younqer lolka how to stay young In
spirit by uaixifl CABCAErtB. That's why the Is over A MILLION BOXES
A MONTH. Tbe one who likes good estloa aud good drinking can always
depend on CASCAhFTS to help digest his food, tone up his lnlestLues. stim-ula- ie

his liver, keep his howele regular, hla blood pure aad active, and bis
whole body healthy, clean aad wholesome. In time of peace prepare for
war," and have about the house a pleasant tcedlcLue for aour stomach, sk it
beadacbe, tarred tongue, Usy liver, bad breath, bad taste CASCAEETa
Ctndy Cathartic a tauiet at bed-tim- e will tlx you all right by morning. All
druujiata. 10a, 26c. &Oc. Never nwid la bulk. Ton genuine tablet awunped
CCU Umvls aud booklet free.
(IT Address HTmJWO EFUmT CO, Chicago or Wow Tork.

SENATE TALES OF CUBA

Bod a tor Bailey of Taxu Kakei Vigorous

Attaok on Administration,

DECLARES BILL PASSED HOUSE BY FORCE
r

Says Coercion Waa t'sed In Making
Lower Branch of Congress Recede

from Position Tikes Two
Yeara Ago.

WASHINGTON, Dec. hen the sen-
ate convened today Mr. Bailey (Tex.) spoke
on the Cuban bill. He opposed the meas-
ure, declaring It to be vicious both as a

matter of law and of policy.
In the course of a colloquy with Mr. Stew-

art, Mr. Bailey said that the president be-

lieved Just aa the Nevada senator did.
"Then he is a good lawyer," responded

Senator Stewart.
"I never heard that he was a lawyer at

all," mswered Mr. Bailey. "While I have
heard that he spent some days and nights
at literature I waa not aware that he has
encountered the drudgery of the law and
more's the pity for It."

' He declared that the course followed in
this treaty had been an Insolent usurpation
of the privileges of the house, '

The proceeding, ha declared, amounted to
moral and political coercion, and It la a
matter of little wonder that the house did
not substitute for the present measure ths
bill which It passed under Independent ac-

tion less than two years ago. Why did
the house forego Its independent Judgment
of less than two years ago? he asked. Why
did It so mildly execute the president's will?
It was because the house was under ths
stripes of the legislative lash. Mr. Baftey
said that the first argument advanced In
support of the bill waa that It was a duty
to the suffering Cubans, but driven from
the friends of the bill say that It Is a great
commercial stroke.

Berth Sides Are Hen est.
"But." said Mr. Bailey. "I any those who

win reap ths benefits are tho sugar and
tobacco trusts, and they have no tight to It.
I believe the republican senators axe hon-
est In their support. In fact, I do not think
there Is any difference between the two
sides of this chamber on questions of hon-
esty. I believe the sole difference is one
of Intelligence."

Senator Spooner observed: "You pay us
a high compliment."

In discussing the benefits of the bill, Mr.
Bailey said that every time the bill was
about to pass sugar stock went up and
whenever the bill waa about to fall the
stock went down.

Mr. Bailey announced- - at 1:45 that owing
to the condition of hla throat he would not
continue hla speech until tomorrow.

Mr. Depew remarked that many speeches
against the bill had contained statements
that the Industries of four or five great
states were In danger of being destroyed
by reason of competition with Cuba. Cuba
was only half as large as the state of New
Tork and It stood to reason that such a
territory could not work absolute disaster
to the states making the complaint.

Mr, Teller replied that Cuba was capable
of supporting a population of 15,000,000, that
New Tork had bnly 7,000.000 and was not
capable of supporting that number.

Senator Lodge said he had been looking
up the matter of Cuban laws relative to ths
immigration of Chinese, and had been In-

formed by the Cuban minister that tho is--

Tours

Vul'

iifef

THE .

cms rrr r Tt rf L7

fautd had adopted the exemsran btw of th
country on that nbject.

At 4:10 o'clock, no Bwnator dealiinjr to
speak on the hill, the ornate went Into ex-

ecutive session and at 4.-4-5 adjnurnrd.
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CHRISTMAS
(I an ware to be most

appreciated should be

Dorflinger
Glassware

te dealer
keep k. See Irsde.
mark label.

X5he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
.to Chicago

The Omaha-- s

Chicago. Train
Pmr Excellence

Is No. 6 olt J train mad
tin in Ommh daily ON
TIME at 6:50 p. m., arriv-
ing Chicago 7:80 ftcxt mor&
ing. Library, tffet Car,
Bmrbtr, new Standard Sleep-
ers, ChuirCari Everything..

City Office:
14011403 FARNAM

OMAHA
TC1 B24-SB- 1

wTsnsnBBerag

ST.

Sil.l

FLORIDA CUBA

LOUISIANA

Dont the names sound pood
to you this chill December
weatherT

I caji offer yon some attrac-
tive Inducements In the way of
low tourist rates to these sec-

tions.

One change of cars Omaha to
Florida In the Union Station at
Bt Louis.

The Bt Louis Flyer leaves;
Omaha at 5 25 p. m. dally and
runs over tho SMOOTH road all
the way.

Tlckoto,
1502 Fornam Gtroot.

Tbe Bee Building

la conducted for th,e well beluf? and com-fo- rt

of Its tenants. It is constantly un-

der the watchful care of an able super-
intendent If you want an office In u
building where things are done before
it la necessitry to complain one that
kept constantly In repair you know-wher-e

to move.

6UITB 122 --This suite of offices- consists
of a waning room and a Urge private
office. It taces the broad corridor around
the beautiful court of tbe building and has
a north light, which Is so sought lter ly
dentlsta and physicians. Tbe private oftloe
can be divided. If desired, to accomodate
two professional men. Instead ot me.
Kental price per moiuh S4S.OO

ROOM 300 This office Is Immediately In
front of the elevator and la seen immedi-
ately on stepping out of the elevator.
It Is a large, tiandaome office, faces the
south and Is conaldered one of the moot
desirable oftlces in the building.- A private
oltlce will be partitioned to suit the ten-
ant, If desired. Thla ofttce will be vacated
for occupancy January 1st. frlco per
month SJ7.SU

5UITS 06 This Is the only laree suite
In the building vacant. It tacra Yarnam
street and Is as hajidsume a aulie aa there
is In tha bulUllng. The auite consists of
a waiting room and two private ottlcea.
so that it would be admirably suited for
two professional man. There Is a large
burglar-proo- f vault. .This la a most delr
able ault of ofhcea in every respect. Rental
iiilc per month. SSO.OO
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PETER! CO., Rental .

Greaan Floor.
Tbe Bee Bellale.
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